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Drought Their IItraps Hum". 

The cost of transporting the Tenth 
regiment of Penneylvsnia from San 
Francisco to Chicago was $30,851. 
From the latter city to Pittsburg th» 
Keystone state's troops were carried 
free l»y the Pennsylvania railroad, 
which company also took entire charge 
gratis of ail transportation arrange- 
ments over the whole route. 

On the crowded Fast Side of New 
York the city has invested $120,000 
in another little park. It contains six 
acres that were a mudhole near Cor* 
lcar's slip. 

Do Tour Feet Ache anti IltirnT 
Shake Into your bhoes Allen a Foot- 

Ease, a powder for the feet. It make* 
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cure* 
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, 1 lot and 
Sweating Feet. At nil Druggists and 
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted. Eeltoy, N. Y. 

Something Worth striving For. 
Chicago Times Iiernld: "What," 

asked the lady who believes in the eter- 
nal rights of women, as she set down 
the glass from which she had moisten- 
ed her throat, and looked defiantly at 
her hearers, "What has the little girl 
to look forward to In this country? 
What possible glory Is there to fire 
her with ambition? The poorest boy 
that Is born In our land today,” she 
shontPd, shaking a fat forefinger at a 
baldliraded man who sat near the stage' 
and looked as If be was sorry that in 
had come, "may aspire to un office 
which carries with it more power than 
Is wielded by any prince or king or em- 

peror on earth. There Is something 
for him to live for, to strive for. There 

A is always the glorious Incentive that 
makes for greatness. However humble 
his surroundings, there is the evei 

present possibility that he may some 

day stand in the fierce white light of 
publicity with the destiny of the nation 
in his hands. 

"Dut for the fair haired girl who 
plays with him, what glorious hope Is 
there? What dreams of future great- 
ness are there for her to dream? What 

P does the future hold for her, that she 
should consecrate herself to the 
achievement ot the sublime? Degraded 
at the very threshold of life, what as- 

pirations may find lodgement in her 
soul? 

Hhe paused for breath, and also to 
permit the ladies present to applaud 
her eloquence. 

"I repeat,’’ she shouted, after the 
r storm of approval had died away, 

"what glory does the future hold for 
her?" 

"Well,” said the baldheaded man. 
“she might strive to become worthy of 

.one of those cornhusk bonnets that the 
Kansas people are giving away.” 

The meeting tnen broke up in con- 
fusion. 

An apparatus has been devised for 
automatic ally photographing people as 

they enter shops and other places. 

pin*i 
Dizzy? Then your liver isn't 

acting well. Yo i suffer from bilious- 
ness, constipation. Ayer’s Pills act 
directly on the liver. For 60 years 
the Standard Family Pill. Small 
doses cure. .,25c. All druggists. 

Want your mouiiiarlie or be.trii a beautiful 
brown or rich black ? Then use 
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Thf Kite Suit*. 
BLAIR, Neb., Sept. 8.—The selection 

of thf site for the new public building 
on the corner of walker avenue and 
Lincoln streets gives general satisfac- 
tion. All elements are pleased. 

I*r< *«*v. tatlon ut <•*$••**. 
GENEVA, Neb., Sept. 8.—At a meet- 

ing of the Korby Guard County Attor- 
ney Frank Sloan presented Captain 

! Heals with u handsome plain gold ring 
from the guards. 

An«l#mou Hoitml O %t>r 

STANTON, Neb., Sept. 8.—The pre- 
liminary examination of Oliver Ander- 
son for the killing of his half-brother. 
Andrew Johnson, Sr., which oeeurreJ 
Sunday, Augnst 27 was held before 
County Judge Vinlng and Ihe priso- 

| ner was remanded to Jail to await 
trial In the district court, which i"i- 
vencs September 25. 

ItenHrd far » Murderer 

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 8. -Governor 
Poynter bus offered a reward <»* *203 
for the arrest and conviction of the 
murderer of Benjamin K. Stump, who 
died in Kirhardon county July 19 front 
the effects of a pistol shot wound. No 
trace of the murderer was discovered 
by the authorities of Richardson coun- 

ty and it is thought he has left tlia 
state. .„ 

Hot tV I inI l>oe« IliimaiA. 

DUNBAR, Neb.. Sept. 8.— latte corn 

Is much damaged by the hot winds of 
the last three days and fall plowing 
is about over wit It till ruin falls, the 
ground is so hard. No fall wheat can 

be sown in the cornfields, as the wind 
of August 19 blew so much of the extra 

down it is impossible to get lietween 
the rows with a seeder. 

I.lfflil* for lla.ilng*' Street Vitr. 

HASTINGS, Neb., Sept 8. The city 
council held a Hpeclai meeting and 
appropriated $600 for lighting the 
streets with arc lights duriug street 
fair week and a contract was made 
yesterday morning with tho Western 
Electrical company of Omaha. Tho 
dynamos will come from Omaha, but 
power will be furnished by the Hast- 
ings Milling company. 

4rr!(lrnlHl Killin'.?. 
BRADY, ISLAND, Neb., Sept. 8 — 

At a hay camp south of town Joe Ze- 
bra wan shot and Instantly killed by 
the accidental discharge of a shotgun 
In the hands of T. Stevens, a fellow la- 
borer. Stevens attempted to shoot a 

flying bird and the gun was discharged 
us he raised it, the contents striking 
In Zebra’s eye, killing him iustantly. 
Zebra leaves a mother in Vermont. 

II ititfn are Xn'I. 

BLAIR. Neb., Sept. 8.—At on ad- 
journed session of the district court 
yesterday Judge Baker In a decision 
declared the Sioux City & Pacific rail- 
road bonds illegal on the ground that 
there was no law authorising the is- 
sue. The bonds were issued over thirty 
years ago and the county has paid over 
$55,000 In interest alone. The bonds 
and Interest together now amount to 
over $1715,000. The c ase will probably 
go to the supreme court. 

('nreoral llurnt riccl. 

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Sept. 8.— 
Corporal George Hirst of (tompany M, 
Second Nebraska regiment, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mat Wilkins, died here after 
an illness of over three months. In 
June the deceased was taken with ap- 
pendicitis. At the time the company 
returned from Chlcamaugua to Omaha 
Hirst was taken sick with typhoid fe- 
ver and hnd a long and severe strug- 
gle. He was again taken sick In June 
and underwent two operations. Not- 
withstanding the best medical attend- 
ance and nursing was secured and ev- 

ery want was provided by skilled 
hands and sympathetic hearts, the end 
cr.mc. 

F**a«t for tli#* Koldler*. 

LINCOLN, Neb.. Sept. 8.- Arrange- 
ments are rapidly being completed for 
the entertainment of the Kind Ne- 
braska reunion week. Already mer- 

cantile hall, at the fair g:ounds Is 

partially decorated. Twenty-seven 
tubles Hre now in place in the dining 
room. The tables will seat from twen- 
ty to forty and from four to six wait- 
ers will he In Fervlce at each table. 
Yesterday Mrs. Davis met the chair- 
man of each of thp table committees 
at the Commercial club rooms, mid 
llnul arrangements were ni u!o. The 
list of those employed in the dining 
room will be published in the Journal 
on the day before their services are 

required. Breakfast will he ready at 
7 a. m., dinner at 12. and supper *t ti 
p. a. 

Hurl I uunly I nniirr stint, 

TKKAMAH. Neb.. Hepf. « In a 

quarrel near this city ftntMbijr (icons' 
Kelley, a farmer, wae what in the Icrm 
urn) tiue ankle wut Irutly tfwillrrnl 
The ehiMilliiK wan «h*n«* by an Omaha 
huyina outfit headed l»» T. I*. l*b»ut 
nrtil t\ C* lllaeliiw, li«th tit w In nil have 
In" n arreateil ru r he chan;* of ahuot 
iuK with III Intent I • aiHind amt 
malm llettrern Kelley and the bay* 
iua outIIt there hart n trouble brew 
Inn fur amite lime, ami Kr k»y*a burse 
getting law anti <1 *lmyi»i >e«r»»e rcw.i 
•I the niitlli • tamp •r im to fair be a 
the dire*I mute of lh<* A 
t tmi|tatiitiu «h t ftt'f Hipmhfd Kelley In 
the tamp waa kMIta awr the heart 
with a rluh amt thnaH u r»- iwK* uf 
•hooting him. 

l>Mlk Mr lirMe 

WYMOKK. Nah, Kept l Mr I* M 

IIiiIiIm ime of the munt prominent and 

j heat ku<>«a phyatrlana la another* Mo 

hfa»k» «l'«t *• hi* home .a Ihta etty 

| 
after eetrial data atiff 'iiaa with alum 
a*'h trmthla. Or llot.be *u nae of tho 
moot popular rnl-hat* uf lha eUy lla 
•m pnblh apirltvd ami genetuaa to a 

fault lla »aa al time maim of 
lha r»t» and aarted bar aerarat year* 
m lha city (uuaril Ma *aa aa aettta 
member uf nearly etaay mf«t at dee 
la lha tHf, 

finniblliiC IIoimcs 4 |om> noun. 

WYMORE, Neb., Sept. 9.—Wymore, 
which has enjoyed the distinction all 
summer of being a "wide-open” town, 
is one*. more without a gambling 
house, the famous (layety club, which 
was run by South Omaha gamblers, 
having broken up in a row hint week, 
in which several guns were drawn. 

Kill I or* lit Mrrt In Omaha- 

FREMONT, Neb., Sept. J.—Itoss L. 
Hammond, president, lias announced 
the annual meeting of the Nebraska 
Republican Newspaper federation will 
lie held at the Millard hotel, Omaha, 
at JO o'clock a. m. September 21. Ali 
members are urged to be present and 
all edltorH of republican papers in the 
state who sre not members are invited 
to attend and Join the federation. 

Corn I roll 

MASON CITY, Neb.. Sept. 9. The 
dry weather and hot winds during 
the last two week* have practically 
ruined the com crop in Hits vicinity. 
The prospective yield of corn is now 
cut down from fifty bushels per acre 
two weeks ago to ten bushels. 

This Is the seventh year that Hie 
dry weather has spoiled the corn crop 
at about this time of the season, yet 
small grain crop* have generally been 
fair. 

Telephone* In School lluihllng*. 
WYMORE, N' b„ Sept. 9. At a meet- 

ing of the school board it was derided 
to have telephones placed 111 all three 
of the public school buildings, and as 

soon as arrangements cun lie made 
with the telephone company the work 
will be done. This will save the prin- 
cipal considerable tint if in communi- 
cating with the ward schools und will 
also prove convenient w hen the prin- 
cipal desires to transact business witli 
members of the school board. 

Mortgagr Krronl In Two Counties. 
FAIRBl’RY, Neb., Kept. 9.—Jeffer- 

son county’s mortgage record for Au- 
gust is: Farm mortgages, twenty filed, 
aggregating $27,997.50; released,thirty, 
aggregating f21,098.32; cily mortgages, 
twelve filed, aggregating $2,817.01; re- 

leased, fourteen, aggregating $4,503.50; 
chattel mortgages, 100 hied, aggregat- 
ing $12,168.78; released, thirty, aggre- 
gating $10,418.19. 

FREMONT, Neb., Sept, 9.—The 
mortgage record of Dodge county for 
the month of August Is: Chattel mort 
gages filed, slxty-one, amounting to 
$20,644.82; released, sixty-one, amount- 
ing to $43,408.33; .farm mortgages re- 

corded, eleven, amounting to $23,500; 
released, seven, amounting to $6,350; 
town mortgages recorded, sixteen, 
amounting to $14,389.90; released, 
nineteen, amounting to $11,785.50. 

(irooni Kalin to Appear. 
FREMONT, Neb., Sept. 9.~Fre<i 

Hiplce, a driver fur May iiroH., has left 
for parte unknown and in doinK so he 
missed playing a principal part in a 

wedding which had been prepared for 
him on the day he left. Monday night 
about 8:30 o'clock Otsborn Anderson, 
n hurnesHinaker, tame into the police 
station and wanted help in seeking 
young Hipke and bringing him to the 
altar. It is charged that the young 
man had been courting a daughter of 
Mr. Anderson's, a comely young miss 
of about eighteen yearB and the wed- 
ding had been planned for Monday 
night. Hipke apparently decided not 
to assume the marriage yoke and went 
out of town. The wedding party wait- 
ed at the house until it became evident 
that he was not coming and the wed- 
ding supper that had been spread wan 
cleared away. 

Fighting ling Cholera. 

MEAL), Neb., Sept. 9.—Thomas Far- 
row, assistant state veterinarian, was 

in this county and Inoculated fifty 
head of hogs with anti-cholera serum. 
He was working in the plague stricken 
district near Ithaca on the farms of 
H. K. Marcy, August H. Smith and 
Herman Hankie. Mr. Hankie’s hogs 
show no indications of cholera or other 
disepse but the other two gentleman's 
yards have the disease. To thorough- 
ly test the serum after a reasonable 
length of time some of Mr. Hankie's 
well hogs will lie turned In witli the 
sick ones In other yards. The farmers 
out there are of the opinion that if 
the inoculation should fail it will not 
be Dr. Morrow's fault for lie did his 
work very thoroughly. He took some 

blood from the sick hogs on Mr. Mar- 
oy's farm to the laboratory for exam- 

ination. This matter will be watched 
with a great deal of Interest by farm- 
ers of Saunders county. 

Hank Out Tru Thou* out. 

OMAHA, Neb.. Sept. 9.- A shortnRe 
of $10,000 wu.s discovered Monday in 
an Omaha hunk and hank officials Hay 
riminiHUm ett at present point unmia- 
lakuhly to theft unlese an absent teller 
run Kive the explanation of hln doc- 
tored ncrtiunta. The teller who alone 
ran solve the mystery la Ned It. Cope- 
land. The Institution from which the 
money wax taken la the Nebraska Na- 
tional bank. Copeland le-gan w >rk 
there when he wax hardly tall enough 
to lonk over the counters. Cor ten 
year* he ha* held the position of rail- 
road teller and the dlacovery of the 
shortage In hla accounts waa like a 
thunderbolt front a clear akr. 

The money waa lout August 1 Ctf 
teen daya later Copeland resigned hit 
poaltlon to in to Arton la having 
stated to hla employers h« Intended i t 
aa-tiiue control of hi < father"* .u tuber 
bttalneaa there Cope I n«t visits,| th • 

town, but did n<*t remain lor a When 
last heard from, alt da vs ago, he wax 
la Washington, ft C Ht« prevent 
whereabout a are unknown 

Nittwi I arape tef I Mllheai*. 
WAIttMt Neb Hep! 9 Tb- rote t 

house In thta «ll| Hi •|.e.| l.i'not «1<t 

by Hr# by n rlt.se shave An hutM 
lag a few feet from the •<><>!‘ «* 

aer of lb# rourt ho we to ,u 
name way lit waa wit ,ib o 

(uitifil The alarm • ** 
treat, n tt«,*»« »>!• I p out | v 
rn it«at work It n< 

gulebeti tie fore H *j n id | 
building II waa a a It * 

on the port uf tba it m*>u . 

a heavy wind blew.a a ft 
• nk 

•follllftOII LlttlfffMl III .In’l. 

WAHOO, Neb.. Sept. 11.—Johnson, 
the won I cl-he slayer of Sherff Farris, 
was brought to this city and lodged In 
Jail to await a preliminary examina- 
tion. 

Cttiiglit on • CruMiuf, 
8FTT0N, Neb., Sept. 11. While 

driving home In a buggy, the hired 
man of I,. l-nvington attempted to 
cross the railroad track ahead of No. .1 
and was struck by the enaiue and 
thrown out but not serioualy hurt. The 
horse was killed rnd the buggy 
wrecked. 

tit U I roiti » lint mill. 

TRCt MSEH, Neb.. tfept. 11.-Karl, 
the .‘(-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
F. Veraaw. who reside northeast ol 
Teciimseh, limbed to the wheel plat- 
form of a windmill and fell to the 
ground. Resides being bauly shaken 
up, his right leg was broken between 
the thigh and knee. 

William Rhoden, a farmer boy re- 
siding near here, wan severely scalded 
about the head one day recently In 
some manner ami ns a result he will 
probably lose an eye. 

S» Itclnnaii K tiled. 

LINCOLN, Sept. 11. 11. S. Quirk, a 

switchman employed in the Burlington 
yards, was killed here by being run 
over by a freight ear. lie had been 
employed by the road in this eapnelty 
for a short time. He wus 23 years old 
and leaves a wife anti three children. 
At the time of the accident a switch 
engine attached to a short string of 
ears was at work on a repair track. 
The unfortunate man was standing on 

lop of one of the ears, when it gave 
a sudden lurch and threw him for- 
ward Before he could regain bis bal- 
ance he fell to the track and the wheels 
of the ear passed over him, killing him 
instantly. 

Wreck (in I lie t'nluii I'm rifle. 

SIDNEY, Neb.. Sept. H.-A wrecs 
occurred on the Union Pacific at Pine 
Bluffs, Wyo. Freight train No. 22, 
eastbmind, with Conductor Smith und 
Engineer Henry Thorne iu charge, had 
been at Hie above named station 
switching for an hour. 

There is a sharp curve at this point 
and a fruit special, with Engineer 
Baldwin and Conductor Ed Leighton 
in charge, came around tho bend at 
the rate of thirty-live miles an hour. 
The freight had no signal out and of- 
fered no warning for ihe fruit special. 
The latter slowed down to ten miles 
an hour and struck the caboose of 1 lie 
freight train and smashed it, together 
with five curs of coal. No one was 

seriously hurt. 
I 

Tin- I In I in Krjri li-il. 
LINCOLN, Sept. 11.—Auditor Cor- 

nell haH rejected the claims of Robert 
W. Furnas for the unused state fa.ii- 
approprlatlons for the yearn 1898 and 
1899. Mr. Furnas, acting as secretary 
of the state board of agriculture, 
sought to obtain this money, amount- 
ing to $4,000, to apply on the Indebted- 
ness of the association. Deputy At- 
torney General Oldham furnished the 
auditor with a written opinion this 
afternoon, holding that the money 
appropriated by the legislature could 
be drawn from the treasury only for 
premiums offered and paid by the 
board of agriculture. As the board 
has held no fairs for the last two years 
the money will therefore remain in 
the treasury. The indebtedness of the 
association is something like $6,000 
and it was thought that the appropria- 
tion might be applied on unpaid pre- 
miums of previous years. 

rMrotleil liy flip (Governor. 

LINCOLN, Neb.,Sept. 11.—Benjamin 
D. Mills, the Harlan county banker 
who was sentenced to the state peni- 
tentiary about three years ago on the 
charge of being an accessory to the 
unlawful conversion of public funds, 
has been paroled by Governor Poyn- 
ter. Mills had spent about a year and 
a half of a five-year sentence in the 
penitentiary. Benjamin Mills was at 
one time one of the leading repub- 
licans of Harlan county and head of 
a bank at Republican City. The offense 
for which he was convicted was that 
of borrowing public money from Ezra 
S. Whitney, treasurer of Harlan coun- 
ty, who was also convicted, sent to 
t.he penitentiary and paroled about 
two weeks ago. When Whitney retired 
from offlca his books were Inspected 
and It was found that he was short 
over $20,000. On promise of immunity 
for his own d'shonesty he testified 
that he had loan. I $6,000 of the count.’ 
money to Mills. 

to K«*<ut%«r Ittg 
LINCOLN, Hept. 11. Attorney A. (i 

Wol fen Larger has instituted a senna 

tlunnl suit in the district court ugaliisi 
Isaac B. Kublnaon, seeking to recover 

Olt) damages, alleged to have been 
sustained as a result of a severe horse- 
whipping he was subjected to on O 
street about two mouths ago. Wolf*-n 
Larger was the attorney for Mr*. ltnb- 
inson in a divorce suit and during the 
tiial of the case he provoked the de- 
fendant husband to such an extent that 
i he latter assault) d hint a few minutes 
afterward with a rawhide. Inflicting 
■>< veral wounds ultout the fare au<i 

lock. This affair took place in front 
f the llurr block on O street and was 

witness) d by several hundred people 
in his pellMoti Mr. Wolfettbarger as- 

sert* that he expended flit for medical 
treatment and that nlt«*nether, in» lud 
iitg the pain, injury aim huntilatioo 
hihI the damage to his name he ha* 
suffer) >1 In the sum of $3 >,010. M ■ 

Woifeubarger is a prominent temper 
nitre advocate and reformer and a few 
seek* ago a biral at tl mIuui «>rgant 
lattoii passed rosiluiiunx attributing 
ihe assault lit the Iniuenee of Ih* 
liquor power. 

I )■»»)» Stuae I Uil at (■)•«.< 
TKKAlf All. Neb. dept li The 

>er> ttmn> of the laying of the corner 
»(»«• of the new high e huul butldlng 
la tkM elty anrarml aimer the a us 
ptrse of th ■ grand I a-g* of VImusi 
of Nebraska !!«» W W K*rs *r d* 
itvered an appropriate add re re ttoo 
N H II ipeweit was In ktifr of t|« 

■ • : enure tea sad KtrtluH the parade 
the etly was prettily deeurnted tl 
xlU'M houses Wets promptly • hies1 

si koiR by Ike ordet >>f Viator W M 
d*ar». Tlte he* arba>4 building le U> 
be built id brn k and s un* and tw 
■oat Mbd 

No 4*iil«| * tit I ilea \\411liil 

'I he l’nt»e«l States commissioner to i 
the Paris exposition desires the fact 
officially stated that no sued nndlg- ! 
nifled production ns a life-sized gold 
statue of h woman v/ill he permitted 
in the Paris exposition grounds, either 
as an exhibit or a concession. It is 
proposed to maintain the dignity of 
■ he I'nited States exhibit, and not to 
< nrourage or permit advertising which 
would reflect discredit upon the nation. 

Redlands, Cal., has a giant mowing 
machine, which cuts a strip of wheat 
fifty feet wide, 

Oklahoma. 

Its wonderful resources and sujK-rior 
advantage's to liouieseekcrs are set 
forth in a handsome illustrated pam- 
phlet just issued by the Frisco Fine 
Passenger Department. Copy will be 
mailed free on application to Itryan 
Snyder. General Passenger Agent, St, 
Louis, Mo. 

'I he United Slates Pat nt Office rec- 
ords show that 141 patentees who re- 

ceived patents this week 
had aoid either a part or 
the entire interest In their 
inventions. This means 
that 32 per cent of the 
inventors have been suc- 
cessful in selling their 
inventions. 

Amongst the prominent 
mamicst-Hirers who bought these In- 
ventions are the 

Americ an Shoe Machinery Co., Port- 
land, Me. 

The Gotham Manufacturing Co,, 
Providence, R. I. 

Drown ti Sharpe Manufacturing Co,, 
Providence, R, I. 

Winchester Repealing Arms Co., 
New Haven, Conn. 

Western Klertric Co., of Chicago. 
Scovllle Manufacturing Co., Water- 

bury, Conn, 
American Kleclric Vehicle Co., Chi- 

cago. 
Bethlehem Iron Co., South Bethle- 

hem, Pu. 
Inventors desiring free Information 

as to the law and practice of patents 
may obtain the same In addressing 
Sues ft Co., Registered Patent Attor- 
neys, Omaha, Neb. 

|,4iroiiH>tIv<* liufM. 

During the past few months, the 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad ha* ma- 

terially extended the run* of the pas- 
senger locomotive* on through trains. 
Formerly engines wen' changed on an 

average <*very 100 or laO tnlb*x. It war 

thought that the mountain grade* of 
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad would 
prevent an extension of the run*. How- 

ever, the experiment wan made, ft has 

proved (successful and reduced the 

number of locomotives formerly re- 

quired by twenty-four, which can he 
used In other branches of the service 
and save the purchase of more motive 

power. Under the new plan, locomo- 
tives are double crewed and make from 
7.000 to 8.000 miles a month, as against 
3^000 to 4,000 under the former method. 

The best qualified to judge reckon 
that the fortune left by A. T Stewart, 
which he left to the cate of the late 
Judge Hilton, amounted to about $40,- 
000,000. Mrs. Stewart survived her 
husband ten years, and the great 
Stewart fortune survived her ten 
years. In 187*1 Stewart died; In 1880 
Mrs. Stewart died, and In 1800 the 
last of the visible Stewart millions 
disappeared in the wreck of Hilton, 
Hughes & Co. 

We will forfeit $1,000 If any of onr pate 
llsbed testimonials are proven to he not 
genuine. Tub I'ivo t’o., Warren, 1'a 

A pun Is merely a play on words, 
but it’s hurt! work to understand some 

of them. 

A Cut inrflr. 
Not v 1«»14* ii 11 v emptying the bowlaor cleaning hut 

tfuntiy hi i in u ittt I UK- toiiliiK r< >itft !i<-nluK Ii** Intes- 
tinal wall < ancarotg ( audy < athartlu. iia*. *#«■. ran-. 

It's the easiest thing In the world 
to forgive an enemy who is large 
enough to command your respect. 

$118 buys now upright ptano. Schinol- 
ler & Mueller, 1313 I'arnam St., Omaha. 

The military household of the czar 

is composed of ninety-eight officers of 
various ranks, eighty-three of whom 
belong to the army and fifteen to the 
navy. Nineteen members of the royal 
family are included in this list. 

lowii I n venI Ionh. 

Fifteen patents were iMHiied to Iowa 
InventorB this week us follows: To 
A. W. L?wls of Keota, fur u vehicle 
attachment; to J. James of Atlantic, 
for a draft-equalizer; to \V. Loudon 
of Fairfield, for a hay-carrier; to .1 W. 
Mary of Scnrzboro, for a road-grader; 
to A. \V. and T. K. Morgan of Dar- 
lington, for a wire feme stay; to J H. 
Morris of Maquoketa. for a cream sep- 
arator; to C. F Nets >n of Kxlra, for a 

IhhiI and shoe cleaner; to O. Haven 
and I*. I*. L'lirtg of Fort Madison for 
a harrow, to II. Phillip* and \V Hunt 
of Ottumwa, for u car-loader; to H. it 
Porter of llartwlck, for u hat and 
clothes rack, to K I. King of (iris- 
wold, for a steam generating appli- 
ance; to H Tuttle of t'e lar Itapid* 
two for a btejrrls; to C. H. Van 
Alstyue of Marche: t r, fur a barrel 
heater and feed conker, ami to H Ad 
son of tipriugwater for a collar ita»p 

A ropy rigid ha* been granted to 
Kev A (’. Smith of Ile* Maine* for a 

new bonk entill d "lialhered (Jems of 
Literature 

" The work la In the baud* 
of a print.r tn Chicago and will be 
handsomely lllu,t rated and sold upon 
the sulsnrtptlon plan 

Cunsiiltallon and wltk* about ur 
: mg property rights for litvetiitan* and 
i literary work given t **• to Inquirers 

TlloMAS H Oil VS It) A CO 
tteruiei -d Attorneys, 

lies M>ni». * 1. liep> J i** i 

The population of the South Afrt.nn 
Heputdll t<u»»l-l« It! *» I --M t i. — ! 

SOU other while* call. I t'ittanderw, 
and sou sou ksSti • and able 

In Manitoba there are 3.,‘)Ummw a< >•• 

under crop#, of wht* h I,*1** sort are In 
when!. 

VS3IIU*R GET shot, Ui* 1 
T M AOMWVtVy 

Back Hawk, the most noted of tli« 
chiefs of the Wisconsin Winnebago In- 
dians. died In the town of Brockway, 
aged 9o years. Black Hawk has been 
well known In the western part of 
Wisconsin for the last fifty years, was 

always a friend of the whites and on 

several occasions prevented the Wln- 
nehagoa from taking the war path 
against the palefaces. 

It Is estimated that the consumption 
of beer In the entire world amounts to 
$1,080,000,000 per annum. 

In life we count upon the uncertain, 
but the Inevitable always surprises us. 

Mrs. Barnard Thanks 
MRS. PINKHAM FOR HEALTH. 

(tSTTM TO MM. Tl MKHAM NO. )N,g<)*] 
*• Or. a a l uu.NO I feel It iny duty to 

express my gratitude and thunks to 
you for what your medicine bus done 
for me. I was very miserable and los- 
ing flesh very fast, had bladder trouble, 
fluttering pains nliout tin; heart ami 
wot,Id get. so dizzy and suffered with 
painful menstruation. I was reading 
in a paper about Lydia E. I’inkliam a 

Vegetable Compound, so I wrote to yon 
and after taking two bottles I felt likes 
new pers<>n. Your Vegetable Compou inl 
bus entirely cured me and I cannot 
prnise it enough,’’—Mils. J.O. Bakkahp, 
Mim.tow*. Waamkotos Co., Me. 

An Iinrs Woman's Convincing State moot. 

“1 tried three doctors, and the last 
one said milking but an operation 
would help me. My trouble was pro- 
fuse flowing; sometimes I would think 
I would flow to death. I was so weak 
that, the least work would tire me. 

Heading of no many being cured by 
your medicine, I made up tny mind to 
write to von for advice, and 1 ain so 

glad (hat I did. I took Lydia E. l ink 
bain's Vegetable Compound and Liver 
I'illsand followed our directions, and 
am now well and strong. 1 shall recom- 

mend your medicine to all, for it saved 

tny life."- Misa A. I*., Box 21 Abbott, 
Iowa. 

The government Is paying from 9200 
to 1600 n day for each vessel carrying 
horses. supplies and army baggage t<> 
the Phllipplnea, and $1,000 a duy for 
each vessel that carrion troops*. 

Are Von I King Allen's Knot-KttlS? 

It la the only cure for Swollen, 
Smarting. Iluinlng, Sweating Feet, 
Corns and llunlone. Auk for Alien'# 
Foot-Bone, a powder to be shaken Into 

the shoos. At all Druggists and Shoe 
Stored, 25c. Sample sen* PRICE. Ad- 
dress Allen S. Olmsted, I.eltoy, N. T. 

I'nllke Some Other Occupation*— 
Golfer— "Don't you ever get tired of 
fanning?" The Farmer ‘"Taint no 

iihc gettln’ tired of It, young man. 
Farmin’ ain't no fad!”—Puck. 

Mr*, n IimIiiw'• Hoof long Kyrnp. 
Fnrrblalrvn lecdllog, •oltetn Clio *un », rrdui-M Its 
r,*imimll..ii.*]i»y« t’Uio.curei wlml colli. i.cfc IxjtU* 

The man who succeeds in forging 
htu way to the front In In a position 
to be trmpled on by the mob if he 
fa I In. 

lluU'e Catarrh Care 

Is* taken internally. Price, <5e. 

About I he hardest thing for the 
amateur farmer to ralae is the money 
to run the farm. 

*7A ^'*jr*- -^'**7* T+r d V_ 4 UP 

An Excellent Combination. 
The plcasaut method and heneficial 

effects of the well known remedy, 
Stiuip of Plow, manufactured by the 
Camkoknia Fig Syrup Co., illustrate 
too value of ohtuining the liquid laxa- 
tive principles of pluuts known to he 
medicinally laxative mid presenting 
them in the form most refreshing tothe 
taste and acceptable to the systi in. It 
Is the one perfect strength! nlng luxa- 
tive, cleansing the system effectually, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
gently yet promptly und enabling one 
to overcome habitual constipation per- 
manently. Its perfect freedom from 
every objectionable quality a ml sub- 
stance, and its acting on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, without weakening 
or irritating them, make it th-j ideal 
laxative. 

In the pro 'cs i of manufacturing figs 
are used, a, they are pleasant to the 
tor,to, but the m di -in til qualities of the 
reim-dy arc obtained from senna und 
other aromatic plants, by a method 
known to the 1‘ai.ifornia I io hviipp 
t o. only. In uult r to get Itbeneficial 
elf nets and to ni<tkl imitations, ph use 
remember the full iiaine of the Company 
printed on the trout of every iku Wage. 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 

•A* riAMClVCO, CAL. 
lOtffltlUV KY li*W YbMK. If T 

|wi tsik* ty aU Ka. |«» l*MMl 

to *4dis« *•«»»»%• ♦ f*I» * 4 

fit If ttdl If % t *fis, fiJb t 

** V I oMtllt "to »J 

tMMUNIflOh si W ,M IN t,* 

**S I let siM l: i| si 11 

fftt MOUJst. assttsani. s<sg 


